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I Everyone at Harrisi
Our Birth
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Mrs. A. M. Harrison
Miss Brown Is Harrison
1 Mist Helm Lampert

Miss Ruth Arnold

Mr. A. M. Harrison
Mr. Bernard Harrison
Mr. Milton Harrison
Mr. David Harrison

Misa Evalene Garrett
Miss Georgia Radford
Min Anna Hoover
Mrs. Bruner.

Miss Etta
f' ..

Miss Pa'
Miss J

f Co;
.We most cordially bid
child in this county and
come to our informal Bi
ternoon, October 19th,
and 6 P. M. It'll be our
we're going to reverse t
day parties and shall gi\
want to express in wor
cere and heartfelt than
ands of customers to wl
our appreciation for tl
and loyalty.
.It will be a great day
hands.
.It'll be a day full of
words and sociability.
.There'll be plenty of t

and delicious hot coffee
.Mayor Bowen will giv
and cut the big cake.
.If you will be detainee
fices or your places of bi
ahead anyway as we wi

p"*" 6. We sure will be expe

Han

i'

We Sure Want You
Our Giant Birtho

It's on exhibition in our large co
a little over 7 feet high; weighs
43% dozen eggs, 158 pounds ot sug
ot extract and 2 pounds ot cake c
This mastorpicce of cake baking
H. L. Gould of the Ideal Bakery, M
baker. It is the largest cake ever
be exhibited in our window until I

> almost torgot to mention that 39%
sake.some rich, ch?

I innj FOR PRESENT WEEK
Latter Part is Quite Apt to

be Wet Says theForecast.
Washington, Oct. 16. . The

weather forecast for the week beginningOctober 14 It u follows:
Kiddle Atlastio Btatee.Fair weather,with riling temperature Monday

and Tuescday; probably rain on
b Wednesday and again on Saturday. At

a whole the temperature will be abOTe
D tiki average.

South Atlantic and East Gulf States
.Fair weather the greater part of the

g. week, with temperatures above normal.Occasional rains probably at the
ind of the week.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee.A week

B at fair weather, aacept for occasional
ihowers about Tuesday and Friday,

e remperatures will be somewhat above
K the average.

Region of Graat Lakes.Rain MonRlayor Tuesday and again about Frltay.So severe temperature obanges.

T
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on's Says Come to
dan Partu
19, 2 to 6 p. m.
The MIssei Hoffman
Miss Barr
Miss Neeley
Mils Blake Neely.

Miss Hawkins
Mr. George Hosenmerkle.

Mr. Simon King
Mr. Wilson ^

Mr. George Barber MtStS
Mr. Roscoe Barber "sTWji<
Mr. C. M. Parent.

Miss Mary Black

Black
tterson
lorgan

me
every man, woman and
surrounding country to
rthday Party Friday afbetweenthe hours of 2
seventh anniversary and
;he usual order of birthreinstead of receive. We
ds and actions, our sinksto each of our thous10mwe owe our success,
icir patronage, support

of open hearts and open

joy, gratefulness, kind

*ood, rich birthday cake
for all.
e an address of welcome

I in the shops, mines, of.isinessuntil 5:30.come
II keep open house until
icting you.

rison's Happy Family.

to Get Your Slice of
lay Cake Friday
rner window right now; it 9tands
437 pounds; 124 pounds of Hour,
at, 18V4 gallons of milk, 22 ounces
undies were used in the making,
was designed and baked by Mr.
arion county'a prize winning cake
baked In West Virginia. It will

h-lday morning. By the way, we

pounds ol butter was used In this

SPiRRJtwVA.

Another Express Car
For Clarksburg Run

To Improve the express service on
the Fairmont-Clarksburg line of the
Monogahela Valley Traction compa
ny, the company has added one new
dally express car to their present
schedule. The car will leave Fairmontat 10:15 o'clock In the morningand arrive at Clarksburt at 12-sn
o'clock. The new express car will be
on the road for the first time on
Thursday of this week. Several otherminor changes are being made In
the operation of express cars betweenMannlgton and Clarksburg.

Barrackville to
Have School Fair

The Fairmont district annual school
fair will be held at Barrackville Friday,October 26, and preparations are beingmade to make tbe fair a big success.The exhibits will be open to the
public from 10:30 to 8 o'clock p. m.The fair la under the auspices of the
schools of the district but anyone of
any age residing In the district Is eligibleto compete for the prizes offered.
Tbe BarrackTllle orchestra will furnishmusic tor the occasion and everyonela Invited to attend the fair.

HE WEST yiRGINlANi.Fi

OLD CUSST UDT
FOB llllfJGK

Brought Booze in, Traveling
in Chair Car Officers

Say.

Well dressed and riding In a chair
car, Mrs. Lillie Doll, of the East sicte,
was arrested on Saturday night when
she emerged from the B & O. night
train from Pittsburg with two half
pints of whiskey secreted under her
waist, according to the officers.
The officers claim that she made

frequent tripB down the road and
made her brags about what she pulledacross on the officers and how they
were "not on the Job." They heard
the alleged ugly comments yia
"grape vine" telegraph and they laid
for her, so to speak. That the officerswere on the Job this time goeB
without saying.
As she did not violate the State

laws there will be no county action,
but she has been turned over to the
Federal authorities for violating the
Reed amendment by bringing whiskey
into a prohibition State.

This Little Visit
Cost Forty Dollars

Upon returning home yesterday
evening about a: 10 p. m. Mr. and Mrs.
George Doolittle found their home on
Jackson street in possession of four
uninvited visitors. They reported the
case to the local police station and immediatelyAssistant Chief Seaman and
Policeman Digman were on the Job.
On charges of loitering, Effie Davis,
Grace Watkins, Guy Layman and Jack
Castor were all anested. They secured$40 as a forfeit to appear at court
this morning, after which they were
dismissed.
At nine o'clock this morning, the

time set for their appearance, not one
of them showed up. The $40 forfeit
went into the city treasury.

Speeder Pays Ten
For Second Offense

one speeder was before Mayoi
uowen ims morning at me regular
Monday morning session of police
court. The speeder was Felix Yanero
and is was his second offense.

lie was stopped yesterday evening
about (i o'clock by Traffic Officer KichardWard while making 30 miles per
hour out Pennsylvania avenue. He did
not deny the charges at court this
morning, but stated that he was bring!ing a sick man to the city. It being
his second offense, be was given a fine
amounting to $10, which be paid and
was dismissed.

Debt Campaign
For Colored Church

The colored Methodists of this city
are making preparations for the paying,off as soon ns possible the debt
on their church and to this end have
set apart Sunday October 28, when
an effort will bo made to raise the
sum of five hundred dollars or an
eighth of the debt owed by tho congregation.The congregation has
adopted the slogan. "One Eighth for
a Starter" and "Drop in Your Bit."
Any contributions from tho friends
o fthe church will lie gratefully received.

J. H. Boulware Is president of the
congregation. F. H. Jackson is secretaryand Hev. J. D. Brown is pastor.
Patron's Meeting

at Butcher School
A patrons meeting will be held this

evening at the Butcher school under
the direction of the principal W. E
Buckey. Departing a little from tho
usual custom in these meetings, no
set program will be observed but the
hours between eight and ten o'clock
will he utilized as a social or get-togethermeeting when the patrons will
mingle with the school teachers.
Light refreshments in line with war
time economics will be served. In
sending out Invitations tho schools
also observed the war regulation and
the children write their Invitations on
tablet paper and delivered same to
the parents and patrons of the school
the pupils of tho upper grades aiding
the younger pupils In writing their invitations.
Downs Presbyterians
Dedicate New Church
The new Presbyterian church, cornerof Market and Park streets at

Downs opened yesterday with sermon
by Rev. G. I. Wilson, of Wheeling, on
"Tho Mission of the Church." In the
afternoon there were addresses by
Rev. L. S. Grose, pastor of the Farmingtoncircuit. Rev. J. V. Koontz,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Mannlngton, P. M. Conley,
superintendent of the publls schools
mi jjiucuin uioiiimi, juuiuh a. jneredith,attorney for the Rachel Coal Co.
and Mrs. O. E. Murray, of the Baptistchurch. Rev. Wilson preached
again at night

Mnakcraywrol
^Justtry'env^.
PfiS*
ToApres^j

r'

was urougnt to jail and locked urbut he had not been there very loniuntil he was dismissed by ChleHarr. Mrs. Trimble was summonei
to appear at court this mornIn,
against her husband, and was sui
prised to find that he had been dh
missed. She swore out a warrant Co
his arrest and tomorrow morning a
nine o'clock will have witnesses ti
testify against him.
Mrs. Trimble states that her Hipband has been making a practice o

getting drunk and taking money fron
her. Yesterday evening after shi
had returned home from church
where she had been singing in thi
choir, her husband demanded that slu
give him two dollars to "stake him'
in a poker game. He had become an
gry because she had taken a part o:
her earnings and deposited in tin
church collection and raised quite :
scene when she refused to give liiir
money to gamble. At court this morn
ing she showed where he had struct
her on the head and stated tliaj, be
fore the light was over she was
struck in the back with a brick. The
lighting was witnessed by her daughter, when she will have a court tc
testify tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Ethel N, O'Day
Buried Yesterday

BEAUTIFUL FUNERAL SERVICES
UCI r» AT Tur ~ .
tetov ni (lib numc (jr rtfcH

MOTHER IN THIS CITY.

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Ethel Nuzum O'Day, wile o£ WalterO'Day, of Mamiingtou, whose death
occurred on Thursday in Pittsburgh,
were held in this < uy yesterday afternoonat 2 o'clock from the residence
of her mother. Mrs. Virginia Nuzum,
on Fourth street. Rev. Clarence Mitchell,of the Central Christian church,
pastor of the deceased, conducted Ihe
services and in his remarks paid a high
tribute to the memory of Mrs. O'Day.Mrs. E. C. Uowana sang a solo "Face
to Face." There v.as a profusion of
floral offerings.
At the conclusion of the services the

body was conveyed to Woodlawn cemeterywhere it was laid at rest. The
pallbearers were Birch Butcher. Bert
Linp and Louis Helmick, of this city;J. I». Burt, Charles Kunst and PhilipPihler, of Mannington. Among relativeshere for the services were Mrs. J.
C. Stewart, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. WalterBowman, of Connellsville, Pa.; Mrs
Minnie O'Day, of Mannington, mother
of Mr. O'Day; Mr. and Mrs. C. Grimm,
of Aleppo, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Snider, of Cameron; Mrs. Frank Hupp
nnd son. Lloyd, of Farnshaw, W. Va..
and Mrs. L. L. Hupp, of Farmington.
A large number of Mannington peoplenlso attended the services.

Beul-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25cat all druggists.

Stomach Trouble
Cured By

DRECO
No person who has a deranged

stomach can enjoy or expect anything
but suffering and misery that will
eventually lead to more serious diseaseor even death. Tho disorders
of this vital organ are many and varied,but all lead to the weakening of
the general health through its failure
to perform the all-important function
of nourishing the body. Starvation is
the result; the entire system is weakenedand the victim becomes an easy
prey to disease in many froms.
Stomach trouble manifests itself by

unmistakable symptoms that should
he immediately heeded. Its presence
is indicated by lassitude, uncomfortablesensations in the region of the
stomach, an excess formation of gas,
lack of appetite, bad taste and foul
breath. Sleeplessness and nervousnessgenerally accompany stomach
trouble. The organ which nature intendedshould furnish self-sustaining
nourishment for the body becomes a
generator of polsonB, which are taken
up by the blood, resulting in disagreoableblotches, pimples, bolls and
more serious diseases of the blood
and skin.
Nature has provided her own remediesfor the correction of disorders of

the Btomach and they are combined
In a most efficient form by Dreca
When taken according to directions,
and nlded by careful attention to habitsand diet, all Indications of a disorderedstomach will speedily disappear.the stomach Is aided In Its work
of digesting food, the body is properlynourished. Dreco has demonstratedIts worth In thousands of cases
of stomach trouble, the proof of Its
efficiency Is shown by the thousands
of grateful men and women who bare
been relieved and restored to sound
health through this powerful remedy.

Cranes' Drug Store
Fairmont, W. Va. Agency

. JRMONT, MONDAY EYE

GAMBLER WANTED
MONEY CHURCH 601
Lee Trimble Struck WiL

When She Could Not
Stake Him.

Yesterday eTonlng Pollcemai
Woodward arrested Lee Trimble, col
ored charged with disorderly conduc
orwl A * I U»- 1»- T nil »
uuu iui <i5uiiu5 uxa v* lie, L.1U1Q i rillJ

bla at their home on Sixth street. H<

N1NG, OCTOBER 15,1917.
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Consistent value giving. cow

tesj and a sincere desire to be
efficiently serve.these thingshave earned your support and
patronage that have enabled us
to record almost unvarying suoScess.

Stylish Ready-!
here.P<t

While our store carries tl
9 goods to suit all classes in I

popularity and progress of
t Every class is represented 1
\ countryside.
I We work as earnestly to
rt trust you think so.

I Distinctive Mcd<
Fashionabl

We invite you to come am
of stylish coats, each of whi
workmanship, not only by t
ish, but by the fit as well. F
colorings, some are fur trimi
silk lined throughout, others
heavy satin.

| Prices $12.75

Rich and Luxurious
Iand Odd Days

But when you buy furs as
must make you purchases fr
cy for square dealing is beyc
have a fur section and every
an teed to give satisfactionering,no argument. Our w<
Liberty Bond. And the. fui
obtainable for the prices asl

All kinds of Neck Pieces
All styles of Muffs at $5.01
Sets $10.00 up to $150.00.

CASTORIA ;
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years B;
Always bears ....

Signature of of
tu
tl<

- ar.

X>0 NOT HAVH 0r

KINKY!
HAIR*. #% j
Exelento \\R long. soft and tilky. AH ^hP/ *'1 colored people can have W.<<* *

glee long, straight hair by

Exelento ST1II
It Is hair grower,removes dandruff and J \
stops falling hair at once. Every package «|
guaranteed. Aoeeyt no fake preparation. <;Aak for Exelento.

i
Prtco 23© on reoeipt

of stamps or coin.' v* * *2]>
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERS 2

Write For Partteelars <

EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY
AM.M,.. <

TONGSWOMENWEAB

:o-Wear That
>pular With A
ie most exclisive lines of
hp mmmnnili' TVii'o

.I Ailio X UV. U

our store. "We are proud <
here, from the frugal arti

please one as the other, ai

Vomen's Sir
Latest Fi

ithout any exaggerations
t and most stylish suits.
?r and from manufacture]
en's fashions.
> of Serge Poplin and Gal
» of Broadcloth, Velour, Sil
»of Suede Velour, Chiffon ]

lis in Women's
ie Coats
i inspect this assemblage
ch represents the best of
he best tailoring andfinashionablematerials and
ned, others are not. Some
; are half lined with plain

up to $55.00

New Dresses
Style and

Many new styles arrive'
urday. Stunning styles i
models. Soft clinging ci
dresses are from a noted r
made him quite a name ii

Stylish Dresses, all colo
Pretty Satin Dresses, a

Handsome Charmeuse i

! Furs for Now «

01 nimer
you buy Diamonds you
om a store whose poli>ndquestion. Now we
fur sold by us is guar.therewil be no bickordwill be as good as a
s we sell are the best
ced. Every kind of fur.
54.50 up to $75 each.
9 to $75.00 each.

U1 Traces of Scro
Eradicate

y the greatest of all purifiers
A common ft* stake in the treat
cnt ot scrotma nas Dcen tne us

mercury and other mineral mix
res, the effect of which is to hot
s up the impurities in the blooc
id hide them from the surface.
The impurities and dangers ar
ily added to in this way.
For more than fifty years S. S. 5
is been the one recognized reliabl
ood remedy that has been use

Plates $8.00, guaranteed 1
years. Examinations free.

THE UNIO:
Office Over 5 and 10 Cent Store,

I

-

I jWe thank yon and wish to natureyou that ire will continue to Mexert ourselves to the utmost to H(win more fully and deserre the tounstinted patronago you are givingus now and always havo Inthe past

Leads Everyw11Classes
*merchandise, it also carriei jO/t/tAllts+ ei 4-l« 1"'

ai.v.uuuuj me wonaeriui
if our friends and patrona
san to the foremost in thie

ad believe we succeed. We{
1 I ^

tart Suits in
ashions
i these suits represent the 1

They come direct from the
rs who are authorities on J

bardine at ,818.30 to 829.50.
lertone, etc., 833.75 to $44.75
Broadcloth etc. $48.50 to $75

Distinctive in ^

Character |
d last week Friday and Satr
n serge and rich new satin
repe de chine. These new
r.«l. i
Iiaivci. VVJIUOC UI ilao

ti Fifth avenue, New York,
rs, $11.75 up to $32.50
II colors.$21.50 up to $35.00.
ind Crepe Dresses 25 to $45

fula > I
ed from the System J
I. with highly satisfactory results for J

Scrofula. Being made of the roots I
c and herbs of the forest, it is guaran- I
. teed purely vegetable, and absolutely J
. free from all mineral ingredients.
I, You can obtain S. S. S. from any

drugstore. Our chief medical adviser f
e is an expert on all blood disorders, f|and will cheerfully give yod full 1
5. advice as to the treatment of your
e own case. Address Swift Specific
d Co., Dept. F Atlanta, Ga. M

*«ruv h.>, ,hM« hoA l
w teeth that are marring S sJ
your appearance or causing yon
pain or stomach trouble fixed, i;
The long established prices ot

Y the Union Dentists protects you !! '

against war prices. Wo giro
you a $10 gold crown for $6.00 ;;
and other prices in proportion. ;'

^ Teeth oxtracted 25c. ! "

N DENTISTS ||
Main 8L Bell Phono 921-J.
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